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.5QRRY. .. Something~ your cheque 
·General 
· Merribership 
MEETING In our first two contracts, AUCE 

has accomplished a great deal. We 
have gained for ourselves many bene-
fits, job security .and substantial 
sal _ary increases. With a new round of 
contract negotiations fast approach-
ing, it is time to consider wh~t 
more progress can be made. 

. For purposes of this article I 
would like to ignore all the other ' 
important areas and concentrate just 

1 0n money. Our wage increases in the · 
lpast have been impressive; so much so 
!that there is a temptatiqn this year 
I to content ourselves with relatively I little. After all, we know what a 
:hassle it is to get money out of the 
!Vniversity, and then there · is . the AIB 
i to contend with. 
i But what does this mean to our ,fin-
1 
1
ances? There is a very important diff-

\ erence between o~r salaries in dollars 
; and cents and the amount that we can 

1
,.~uy with them (real income). If the 

~~ost of living increases more than 
! our wa~es, our real income actually 
\ decreases. 

Since our first con-tract came into I • i effect, April l, 1974 our . salaries 
j have increased 64% (I have used _the 
: sort-of average Pay Grade III. Per-
i centage figures do nQt vary very much 
i except at the extreme top and bottom 
i of the pay scale) • 
I . I But, in terms of the buying power 
-I f o our salaries, the increase was only" I 31% in April this year {cost of living 
1 figures are from Statistics Canada for 
·Vancouver only). In other words, infl-
ation has eaten up more than half of 
our hard won increases. 

And things are getting worse. By 
the time the current contract expires 

\ 

abeut 21% (based on last year's infl-
ation rate of 8.33%). 

At the time of our last increase, 
January 1 this year, our pay cheques 
rea~hed their peak buying power. ·~e 
Grade III salary ~s (and in dollar 

_terms still is) $940 ~t -Step 1, but, 
by April it was only 900.78 January 1 
dollars. -By September 30, the figure 
will be $813.84. -

This means that we must get an in-
crease of 15.5% just to regain the 
buying power-we had on /January 1 this 
year! 
· It will take $1085.70; in October - to 
buy 940 January dollars worth cf goods 
and services. And then, of course, it 
goes down again from there, as another 
year of inflation eats away at our · 
cheques~ 

What if we take a smaller increase? 
If -our wages are increased by the 8% 
we' re"supposed" to get,- we' re actually 
taking a loss of 6.5%, which, in an-
other year:-w'ould mean 12% less real 
income than at the beg!nning of this 
year. 

Thar $1015. 20" ($940 plus 8%) will 
buy only · what $·827. 20 used to .in Jan-
uary. 

This is what the provincial legis-
lation passed in June is asking us . to 
do--take a substantial cut in real ' 
wages while car insurance doubles and 
triples, ferry rates double, medical 
insurance is up 50%, provincial sales 
and . income taxes increase and prices 
in general continue to -go .up. c:r 

What can we do about it? There .are J 
three alternative . courses we can take: ._ 

-
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form was outside their job descrip-
tion, and b/ their immediate super-
visor, a Union member, after having 
issued the original . instruction, had 
not ins~st~d on their carrying put 
the Job; . r~ ,ther he had, with the un-
derstanding ~and _agreement of the 
grievor ·s' . gone to management to seek 
clarification of the situation. Yet 
the grievers were 'suspended . before 
having had the chance to discuss the 
situation with management: indeed, 
the instruction was not even repeated. 

1. Roll _over and play a;;d. Accept ~ Therefore the suspensions w~re un-
the small "increase" set out · in the · ~ust ified. 
so-called guidelines and readjust our In reply, the .University contended 

(September 30) it will be down to lifestyles to accommodate the loss it 8 . that, in refet:ence to a/, "dismant-_______________________ ...;.. _______________ __, _ ling shelving" is included in the 

VICTORY for MacKenzie/Bennett!,, job spec ·ificati :on for Circulation 
Stack Attendants. - And in response 
to point b/ above, Erik de Bruijn 
(who made the _initial presentation 
on behalf of the University at the 
meeting) alleged that at the m~eting 
in his office at which the suspen-
sions were handed out, he had ad-
dressed the grievors in the follow-
ing words: l'Are you continuing to 
ref .use t.o dismantle the shelving?" 
Tqe grievors had allegedly replied 

The arbitration decision -has final~ 
ly come down on the Ma~kenzie/Ben-
nett grievance. , 

A full account of the events lead-
ing to the grievance was given in 
the newsletter at the time. In a 
nutshell, it involved the refusal 
of the two grievers (who ju~t hap-
penned to be the Local President 
and a Steward) refu~ing to carry ' 
out a job clearly outside their job 

description. They were both suspend-
ed without warning for th~ maximum 
of 5 working 'days, whereupon they 
launched the grievance. 

The grievance immediately went to 
Step 4 of the Grievance Procedure.-
At the meeting between the Grievance 
Committee and the University Labour 
Committee, the Union argued that the 
suspensions were unjust, in that 
a/ the task they were asked to per- -

·"yes" to that question, wh;ereupon 
the -suspensions were handed down. 

The Grievance Committee immediate-
ly questioned de Bruijn about this 
statement, whereupon he repeated it. 
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• TALKINGro· 
OURSELVES: 

HYLDA CHAMBERS 
Hylda Chambers can be found in the 
printing shop of Carr Hall at the 
Centre -for . Continuing Education. 
Her correct title is Machine or 
Equipme·nt operator. 

HOW LONG HAVE YOU WORKED AT THE 
. UN I VERSITY? 

Ten years in all. For one year I 
worked as a-stenographer with the 
School of Nursing. But for the 
last nine years I've worked with the 
Centre in Printing. 

- WHAT DO YOU DO IN YOUR JOB? 
I operate a mimeograph machine al~ng 
with ·the offset and other machines 
that fold, ·staple, collate, bind and 
also one machine that folds and stuffs 
papers into envelopes. 

I work usually alone with the occas-
ional help when things get a little 
.more harried than usual. , 

I do most of the printing jobs needed 
by the many departments in the Centre. 
This includes brochures, flyers, 
and many of the Publications etc. 

DO YOU LIKE WHAT YOU ARE DOING? 
Yes, I enjoy it very much. I find it 
interesting to keep in touch and work 
with the programs the Centre is tn-
vol ved with. . · 

WHAT ARE YOUR WORKING CONDITIONS LIKE? 
The Centre is a nice place to work. 
The people are great and the atmosphere 
is quite relaxed and pleasant. I 
enjoy working on campus don't think I 
would work elsewhere. 

HAVE THERE BEEN ANY CHANGES IN YOUR 
JOB OR WORKING CONDIDTIONS SINCE 

· THE .UNlON WAS FORMED? 
• . No, conditions have been pretty well 

the same a11· along. I thought there 
might have been some change but; other 
than wages, nothing has really altered. 

Basically I I m very happy with -my· 
situation. I'm my own boss, l work 
with really good people and there is 
always something going on to make the 
day i~ter~sting . . 

L.C. Shelton 

THE EFFECTS OF 
[L~~[}={]LJ 

SUNBURN: 

Natural sunlight acts dir-
ectly on the cells of the skin 
and subcutaneous tissues in 
generating the most familiar 
example of · a pathological ~es-
ponse - sunburn. In _susceptible 
individuals exposed over many 
years sunlight cart even cause 
a variety of skin cancer. How-
ever, the best protective res-
ponse is tanning. Tanning is 
.caused by a narrow . band of 
ultraviolet wavelengths (from 

' 290 to 320 nanometers) which 
excites a ' re~cti6n from the 
mechanism responsible for skin-
pigmentation. 

Sunbu~n is largely an ·aff-
liction . of industrial civili-
zation. Were p~ople to be 
exposed to sunlight for one or 
two hours a day their skin's 
reaction to the solar radiation 
that occurs during late winter/ 
early spring would provide them 
with a protective layer of 
pigmentation for withstanding 
ultravioiet radiation of summer 
intensities. The accelerated 
cell division thickens the 
ultraviolet-absorbing l~yers 

-of the epidermis. The skin re-
mains tan for several weeks 
and offers much protection ag-
ainst further damage to the 
tissues py the sunlight. 

RASH: 

A riumber of widely prescrib-
ed drugs (such as the tetra-
cyclines) and constituents of 
foods (such as riboflavins) ~re 
potential photosensitizers 
which can initiate reactions 
t~at affect compounds p~e~ent 
in tfie blood, in the fluid space 
between the cills or in the 
cells themselves. "Transient 
intermediates" arf produced 
which · can d~mage the ti~s~es in 
sensitive individuals and a 
typical response is the appear-

_anc~ of a rash on th~ parts of 
the body that are expb~ed · to 

. the sun. 

PSORIASIS: 

In a new treatment for psor-
iasis a special photosensit{zer 
is administered by mouth and 
two hours later expose the aff-
licted skin areas fbr about 10 . 

·minutes to the radiation from 
special lam .ps that emit strong- · 
ly in the long-wave ultraviolet 
range at about 3 6 5 nanometers. ' 

, The sensitizing agent is pres-
ent in small quantities in 
carrots, parsley and limes. 
Many patients have responded 
successfu:Lly to this _ treatment 
which wil .l shortly be generally 
available. 

THE FORMATION OF VITAMIN D3 : 

The formation of vitamin 
D3 in the skin and subcutaneous 
tissue is the most important of 

· the beneficial effects knbwn to 
follow exposu~e to . sunlight. 

Vitamin D2 , a biplgicall y act i ve 
compound found in milk and other 
foods, has not been demonstrated 
to be .as ef f ective as the vit-
amin D3 formed in the skin. In-
vestigators have con6luded th~t 
sunlight - was vastl y more import- · 
ant than food as a source of 
vitamin D. (Although vit~min D3 
is also found in fish, seafooq 
is not an important source in 
most diets.) As a point of 
interest, the fortification -of 
foods with _vitamin D2 has been 
curtailed in Britain and several 
other European countries becaus~ 
of evidence that in . large amounts 
vitamin D2 can be toxic, causing 
general weakness, kidney damage 
and elevated blood levels of 
cal~lum and cholesterol. 

THE ABSORPTION OF CALCIUM: 

A direct study of the infl-
_uence of light on the human 
·body's ability to absorb calc-
ium was conducted among elderly, 
apparently normal men at the 
Chelsea Soldiers' Home near 
Boston, suggests that a lack of 
adequate exposure to ultraviolet 

. radiation during the long winter 
months significantly impairs 
the body's utilization of cal-
cium, even when there is an ad-
equate supply in the diet. The 
calcium absorption of . a control 
group and an experimental group 
was followed for 11 consecutive 
weeks from the onset of winter 
to mid-March. 

During the first period of 
seven weeks, representing the 
~everest part of th~ winter, all 
the subjects agreed to remain 
ihdoors during the hours bf day-
light. Thus both groups were 
exposed ' more or less equally to 
a typical low level of mixed 
incandescent and fluorescent 
lighting. At the end of the 
seven weeks the men in both 
groups were found to absorb 
only about 40 percent of the 
calcium they . ingested. During 
the next four-week p~riod, from 
mid-February to mid-March, the 
lighting was left unchang~d for 
the control subjects, and their 
ability to absorb calcium fell 
by about 25 percent. The men in 
the experimental group were . 
exposed f 9r eight ho .urs per day 
to 5Q0 footcandles of light from 

. ~pecial fluorescent (Vita Li{e 
broad-spectrum) lamps, which 
sim ,ulate the solar spectrum in 
the ·visible and near-ultravio~et 
regi~ns. (S~e · last months . arti-
cle.) In contrast with the con-
trol subjects' loss of 25 per-
cent of their dap~city to absorb 
calcium, the experimental group 

·exhibited ~n incfease of about 
15 percent. The additional . 
amount of ultravio'let ' radiation 
~eceived by the experimental 
subjects was actua~ly quite 
small; roughly equivalent to 
what they would get during a 
15-minute lunchtime ,w·alk in the 
summer. 

Clearly the - study indicates 
that a certain amount of ultra-~ 
violet radiatioQ~ whether it is I 
from the sun or from an artific-~ 
ial source, is necessary for W 
adequate calcium metabolism. 
Another study conducted by the 
Mineral Metabolism Unit at the 
General Infirmary at Leeds in 8 

-
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England found that under-. 
mineralization (osteomalacia) 
is far more prevalent in auto-
psy samples collected in Eng-
land during the winter months 
than it is in samples collected 
in the summer. Thus it seems 
likely that properly designed 
indoor lighting environments 
could serve as an important 
public-health measure to prevent 
the undermineralization of bones 
among the elderly and others 
with limited access to natural 
sunlight. 

NED-NATAL JAUNDICE: 

Some years ago it was dis-
covered that bilirubin ( degraded 
hemoglobin, the excessive pro-
duction of which causes the skin -
to take on its characteristic 
jaundiced color) in solution 
could be bleached by light and 
thus de stroyed; the nature of 
the photo-decomposition products 
remains unknown. This observation 
prompted R.J. C~emer, P.W . 
Perryma n and " DiH . Richards, who 
were then working at the General 
Hospital . at Rockford in England, . 
to see if light might be effect -
ive in lowering the plasma bili-
rubin in infants suffering from 
hyperbilirubinemia. That poss~ . 
ibility was supported by inform -
al observations that newborn 
infants whose crib had been 
placed near an open window 
tended to show less evidence of 
jaundice than infants whos~ 
crib was le ss exposed to light. 

In a controlled st ~dy at · 
the University of Vermont Coll-
ege of 'Medicine, it was initial-
ly assumed that the light con-
verted the bilirubin into non-
toxic products that could be 
excreted, but it is now under-
stood that a major fraction of 
th e excreted material is un-
changed bilirubin itself. Hence 
it is at least conceivable that 
phototherapy has a direct bene-
ficial effect on the liver and 
the kidney. 

The observation that ordin-
ary sunlight or artificial ' light 
sources can drastically alter 
th e plasma level of £Ve n one 
body compound (in this case 
bilirubin) opens a Pandora's box 
for the ~tudent of human biol-
ogy. It pres en ts the strong 
possibi~ity that the _plas~a.or 
tissue levels of many addition-
al compounds are similarly af-
fected by light. 

(Th e above information is para~ 
phrased foJ' the most ' part from 
an article by Richard J. Wurt-
man in th ~ July 1975 issue of 
Scientific American.) 

articles 
on . the 

History <f Unionism 
a continuing series 

BRITAIN 14th to 19th century 
CANADA 18th to 19th century 

Historians do not agree as to 
whether or not trade unions are 
descended from the craft guilds of 
Medieval times. If they are not 
direct descendants, I would say they 
are descendants in spirit at least. 

The oldest form of guild, the Frith 
Guild was formed (like trade unions) 
for mutual protection. It was partly 
religious, partly social and partly 
ind ustrial. Ther .e were no towns at 
this time, only village communities. 
As these villages grew into towns, 
better organization was needed. So 
the Town Guild was .formed, consisting 
of freemen, mostly landed proprietors. 
These men became the governors of 
the town (some becoming known as 
Bur·gher' s Guild _s) . 

Then began an interesting pattern 
of power struggles. At this point the 
Town Guilds had all the power. The 
traders then dectded · they would form 
a guild for their own protection. 
This was the merchant guild. They 
struggled with the Town Guild for the 
right to an equal share in the govern-
ment and regulation of industry and 
eventually won. 

When they won, they -became exclusive. 
So the craftsmen were forced to form 
a guild for protection and a say in 
their own affairs. This conflict was 
internalized by allowing the masters 
to join the crafts guilds, but 
eventually the craftsmen won and . 
achieved some control over their 
own affairs. 

Thus the &iilds laid the ~oundations 
of local government and free assoc-
iation. They cr .eated the condition~ 
unqer which trade developed and 
industry was carried on. They also 
had absolute power and in the 14th 
century the people revolted against 
this power . In 1349 the Statute of 
Labourers was enacted reduc _ing wages. 
Wages had been high before this be-
cause of an expanding economy and a 
scarcity of labourers. Also prices 
were rising. In 1360 the first laws 
were passed against combinations of 
workmen. ·Thus . the guild system had 
all but died by the reign o~ Edward VI 
(1547-1553). Guilds continued to 
exist as corporate bodies and trading 
companys. The laws of .the guilds 
were so intertwined with the statutes 
that they continued to be a force 
for several centuries. 

Elizabeth (1558-1603) tried to 
cod .i.fy . the laws and superceed guild 
law. Her .laws tried to regulate 
master, apprentice, and conditions 
of trade. They failed _and were not 
administered properly. However, the 
labourers wanted to keep the laws 
pecause they were all they had arid _ 
they feared return to older methods. 
Employers wanted the laws repealed. 
This struggle continued for 200 years. 

During this period of struggle . 
anot ,her factor came into play which · 
drastically altered the situation. 
This was the "Industrial Revolution"-
a series of economic changes between 
1760 and 1820. These ·included inven-
tions and · large scale machine produc-
tion, improvements in transport 
facilities, widening markets, enclosure 
of common fields dispossessing 

· agricultur .el workers, the supersession 
of many handicrafts by machine work, 
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and the increase in economic and 
political power of those furnishing 
the capital to develop .industr~. • 

The public had turned against the 
old system of having justices of the .A 
peace or public authority fix wages. -W 
This forced working men (bro~ght to-
gether in la~ge groups by factory 
work) to try again to combine to 
improve their wages and conditions of 
work, 

In 179~ Combination Laws were 
passed again prohibiting both employ- -
er and employee from combining to 
regulate wages or prices. There were 
numerous convictions of workers, but 
none of employers ' though they were 
known to combine. 

Finally in 1824 the Combination 
Laws were , repealed. By this time 
workers had seen that they could 
not depend on anyone but themselves -
to help better their conditions. 
Combination began to increase among 
all workers. In 1829 cotton spinners 
f ormed a .nati onal trade union and 
in 1830 the National Association for 
the Protection of Labour was formed. 
In 1834 the Grand National Consolidat-
ed Trades Union was formed by Robert 
Owen. Three quarters of a million 
joined but like the other two unions 
mentioned, it was doomed to a short 
life. Employers attacked it and made 
employees si ·grt "the document'; a 
promise to give up their membership. 
The employers also obtained heavy / 
sentences for minor offences for those 
in the Union. 

In · l834 also, at Tolpuddle some 
labourers tried to form the first 
agricultural union in protest of a 
reduction in wages ~rom 9 to 6s per 
week. Five were arrested on charges 
of conspiracy, sentences and sent 
to Austraila~ Immediately a campaign 
to free them began. On April 1, 1834 
thousands paraded in London led by 
Robert Owen. The government sent out 
5,000 special constables, 29 pieces 
of artillery, 8 battalions of infantry, 
the light guards and the household 
troups. The people won the fight for 
amnesty and the five men were returned 
to England. Four of the men and their 
familys left for Canada shortly • 
thereafter 

Canada 

It is hard to pin-point the ·exact 
beginnings of union - development in 
Canaaa. There are early evidences of 
labour 'unrest.' In 1778 an official 
of the North West Fur Trading Co. 
asked the government to 'take action 
to keep workers (voyageurs and canoe-
men) from quitting employment to look 
f~r higher wages. On .August 3, 1794 . 
the voyageurs struck for higher wages 
at Rainy Lake . (Lacla Pluie) .and lost. w 

I() 
· The leaders lost their jobs. In 1816 <C 

.0. 
a law was passed in Nova Scotia 
prohibiting combination. 

There was a shortag ·e of ' labour in 
Canada when labo~r was surplus in 
Britain (because of the Industrial 
Revolution). This prompted many 
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workers to come to Canada. They 
~ rought with th em their traditions 
~ f combination. 

In Canada organization into unions 
was often the result of a specific 
grievance or pr ote s t. In 1833 Carpen~ 
ters organiz ed th e Montr eal Mechani cs 
Mutual Pr ote ctiv e Society t o fight 
f or a shorter working day. They ask ed 
f or and eventually succee ded in. gett i ng 
a 10 hour da y. Howev er in 183_4 the 
mas ter s tri ed to ge t an 11 hour day. 
In the spring of ~834 ot her unions 
j oine d the f ig ht f or a 10 hour day 
and fr om t h i s came a ce n tral coun ci l 
"trades Union ." I n Ontario i n 1830 
and 1831 there were str i kes f or 
prompt payment of wages and a 10 

Atour day . 
W I n 1830 't)rk shoemakers struck . 

Employers wanted them to work for 
~eanty wages and board in their 
houses paying $2.00 to lie i m beds of 
straw . 

· In New Brunsw i ck, 1 n 1833 , mechanics 
protested against legislation 
dratting them for roadwork . They 
published "The Humble Petition of 
Mechanics and Others of the Province 
of New Brunswick to their Representa-
tives now sitting in the House of 
Assembly . " It begins thus: 

"Pray harbour no t that vain conceit, 
that yon high Legislative seat 
Makes you our Lords or Masters , 
We' ve learnt our dignity of late, 
Our servents now we designate -
M. P . 's as well as Masters." 

Although these · strikes were often 
the beginnings of organization, the 

-unions or societies tried to show 
employers that they did not want 
to threaten them. In 1839 Quebec 
printe r s throug 'h their Society Typo- · 
graphique petitioned for a wage in-

. crease. They pointed out . increases ' in 
the cost of living and said they had 
no intention of operating -"what 
is called in English 'a st ,rike ' . " 

In 1843 the To~onto (Ycirk) prin t ers 
arevived the York Typographical Societ y 

i-~ich bad been .disloved earlier . • 
They d~ d so because their empioyers 
got together to cut wages , to combat 
unemployment , and to .collect -statistics 
of trade to get a clear view of the 
wage and job situation . Their motto 
at this time was "united to suppor t , 
not combined to injure . " In 1845 
George Brown, editor of t fie Globe 
dismissed two -union o'fficials because 
they belonged tot-he societ y. The 
pr i nters struck for wages in 1854 and 
employers had union members :, arrested 
on 'comspiracy' charges . 

Other areas of Canada saw un i ons 
spring up . Saint John, New Brunswick 
was refered to as the trade union 
capital -of British North America in 
the 1830's to the 1850's. It ·was the 
home of the . Sawyers _Fri~ndly Soc:i,.ety, 
the United and · Frienily House Carpen-
ters and Joiners Societ.Y and the 
Labourers Ben~volent A~sociatio~ 
(longshoremen). · 

In B. · C. the Practieal -Bakers · of 
Victoria formed in 1854. Minors 
struck at Fort Rupert in 1849 and in -
1858 at Nanaimo. In 1862 a shipyard 
workers union wa~ functiening in 
B. C. 

There were also some fights against 
mechanization. In .1852 the Journeymen 
Tailors Ope~ative Society tried ~o 
get the removal of S.inger sewing 
machiI?,eS f.r,om the sho'ps In 1854 
tailors in Hamilton struck against 

, __ --
mechanization. 

This was a period of isolated locals. 
There was little communication between 
different societies even of the same . 
trade, except in rare instances. Up 
to this point the general public was 
not friendly to unions~ The worker 
was almost entirely dependant on the 
goo dwill of a small group of employers 
or masters in his o·wn town. Very little 
s t ood between the worker and the 
poverty that came with only a few days 
un empl oyment. During this time there 
wer e min or re ces sions and flu ct uations 
in th e eco nomy. Of ten so ciet _i es were 
f or med jus t t o kee p wages a t the sa me 
r ate . Employ er s adve rti ze d f or work ers 
fr om ou t side t he t own or c ity t o come , 
when tµ ey wer e not needed . A well 
stock ed labour mar ke t put empl oye rs 

, in a stronge r posit i on. Uni ons had no 
legal status and the laws were mostl y 
favorable to employers. In sp i te of 
these co .rrlitions worke r s conti nue d to 
organize . 

- LOOKING FOR AN 
. '"' 

ALTERNATIVE? 

Kitsilano Food Co-op has been op-
eratin8 in the Vancouver area for 
over three years now. Our membership 
is mainly concentrated i n Kitsilano, 
but covers -many other areas as well. 

The way it works is simple. We offe r 
ourselves a wide variety of foods, 
ordered primarily from local whole-
salers. Each·-week, a food list is 
printed up, listing each of · the items 
available that week. 

The co- op is· divided into nei ghbo'ur-
hood groups ~ we call them collectives . 
Withi n each collective, individuals 
total up thei r food lis t for t he week 
and take them (along with their money) 
to one house. At t his house, all the 
individua l orde rs are compiled into 
one collective order. The collective 
order is then taken to the co-op ware-

, house, where it is compil ed wi tb _a 11 
the other collective orders, to make 
one order for the entir ,e co-op . . 

The above process occurs on the week-
end. On Monday,.-the food is ordered 
from the v~rious wholesalers . Over 
the next few days, the foorl is de-
livered (br picked up) and prepared 
for distribution. 

Finally, on Thursday; the food is 
. distributed. E~ch collective '.sends 
someone to ---the warehouse to pi ck up 
the food for everyone in their col -
1 ecti ve. - The food is taken back to 
a hduse in the collective and di '-i-
i ded up into indi~idual ·orders. 

' 

Each collective in the co~op is re-
sponsible for running a different as~ 
pect of the co-op ( i e: ·one co 11 ecti ye 
do.es 'Vegetables·, another prints the 
food list~ another d6es bread and 
dairy, etc.) Each week, the collective 

' in charge of vegetables orders the 
total amount needed from the whole-
salers. They will then make sure 

that the food is received from the 
wholesalers, in time for Thursday 
distribution. When the food arrives, 
it is broken down into the quantities 
people ordered them in. For example-
the carrots arrive in a 50 lb. sack 
anq must be_weighed out in the exact 
quantities ordered. This is basical-
ly the way every item on the list is 
ofdered an~ prepared for distribu-
tion. 

Dividing the ordering and the work 
on a collective basis works very well. 
In my own collective, we have ·got-
ten to know each other thr ough work-
ing to gether. We divide up our tasks 
as best suits us - I am sure to 
choose a j ob that coinci des wi th my 
fr ee t i me .. 

Why do we do it ? A l ot of peopl e 
ar e pretty tired of the exis t ing 
food di str i bution system. Tired of 

. the deception and t he i mpersonal at-
mosphere of the supermarkets . Tir ed 
of being pushed around by the large 
corporations whose only in terest i s 
in~reased prof i ts . 

Our co-op provi des us wi th a way to 
help each other. We can work with 
our neighbours to gain some control 
over our food. 

· Not only do we work together in our 
co-op, but our co-op works with some 
50 other co-ops ·in B.C. to provide 
better services to each other . This 
orgarii zation is cal led Fed-Up. By 
working together as Fed-Up, we are 
able to buy from many suppli ers that 
we cannot as individual ·co-ops. The 
more of us that work to gether, the 
more equita ble . and -complet e a ~yste m 
we can create. We can now begin t o 
proyi de a direct market for many 
producers of our ' food. · As Fed-Up, we 
cp-opera t e with 8 simi l ar wholesalers 
on the West Coast -- str etching from 
Vancouver to Tucsan, Ari zona -

to buy our rice in 40-ton lots di rect · 
from the grower. More importantly, 
things are also beginning at the ~ocal 

/ level. ·A co-op cannery has started -to 
provide ·the co-ops wi th quality canned 
goods. A beekeepers co-op now supplies 
the co-ops. with a substantial portion 
of .their honey needs. A bakery will 
soon be operat i ng to serve the local 
co-ops. These are just small s,tarts, 
but they mean a lot in our continuing 
efforts t~ help each other. 

Our co-op is a-1 ways open to new members. 
E'very week or so we have ·a meeting to 
explain to anyone interested the details 
of ·how the co-op works. If you give me 
a call, I can tell you when the next 
one will be. · 

My name is Keith Jardine, and my 
-number at home is  or at work 
-  .' 

,. "' 

. '~ 

.._ . 
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Chile, a long narrow country on 
South America's West Coast was found-
ed under the Spanish Colonial period . 
Then as today, Chile's main function 
has been a supplier of raw and semi-
refined resources to the developed 
world. Copper, Chile's main export, 
accounts for 80% of Chile's foreign 
exchange earnings, and is such a 
mainstay to the Chilean economy that 
a 1¢ difference in the price of copper 
on the world market means a gain or 
loss of $17 million. 

Chile's history is a history of 
constant oppression from overseas 
powers. At first the Spanish, follow-
ed by the British in the late 1800's 
and early 1900 1 s. The British dominated 
the mining of . nitrates which were 
vital to the . refertilization of the 
European countryside. With the synth-
esis of artificial fertili~ers the 
bottom dropped out of the nitrate _ 
market and Chile p-J.unged into a long 
depression. This period was marked by 
grave unemployment . and malnutrition. 

With the discovery of the enormous 
copper deposits north of Santiagq; the 
capital, the foreign corporations · 
returned to remove the wealth of Chile, 
but this time the explo i ters were the 
North American monopolies, notably 
Kennecott Copper and .Anaconda Copper. 

The Chi l ean worker has his t orically 
su ffer ed at t he hands of the f0 reign 
corp or at e i nt er ests. In 1906 when 
tho usan ds of miners gathered i n the 
c ity of Santa Maria de Iqi qi, t o 
protest their terrible working condi -
tions and lbw pay, they were met by · 
the Chilean military comp l ex who 
opened fire on the strikers, leavi ng 
2500 de~d in less than 10 minutes, 
one of the largest massacres in the 
history of working class struggles 
around the world. These same tactics 
at guaranteeing the 'stable investment 
climate' the business interests are so 
fond of talking about have been used 
time and time again in Chile to 'set-
tle' labour disputes. 

In the late 60's, Eduard o Frei, l ea-
der of the right -wing Chri s tian Demo-
cra ts , under pre ss ure fr om t he Chile an 
working cl ass to obt a i n a gre a t er 
sh are of t he weal th of Chil e f or Chil -
ea ns , by unanyrnous dec i sion by the 
Congr ess ' Chil ean i zed ' the l ar ge cop-
per mines or ' Gran Mineria ' ·as th ey 
are called i n Chile . Thi~ Chileaniza ~ 
t i on simply meant that the government 
pur chased mi nority i nterest i i the 
l arg e corpor ations, which had the net 
ef fect of r educing t he return to 
Chile and vastly increasin g the cor-
pora t e pro fit. 

In 1970, Dr, Salv ador Allen de, lea d-
er of t he Unidad Popul ar (UP) a coalit-
ion of the Le ft, came t o power i n a 
split between the 3 major ' politi cal 
allian ces with 36% of th e popular vote. 
Under authorizati on fr om President 
Allende, intensive research into the 
activities of the Transnational cor-
porations operating in Chile revealed 
the excessive profits re moved from . 
Chile, all th~ parties of Congre s s 
voted t o nationalize the Gran Mineria 
as well as other indu s trie s vital to 
the nati onal ihtere s t. The right-wi ng 
partie s _went al ong wit h th e nat io n-
al~za t i on in or der not t o be shown 
pub l i c ly as accompli ces of the Nort h -, 
.American monopoli es i n the plunder of 
Chilean resources _. 

One of t he most revealiDg - asspects 
of the economic r esearch was that 
Kennecott Copper had .managed ~o make 
an average profit from it's Chilean 
operations of 52.6% while the average 
profit from a11 their other operations · 
in foreign countries was less than 

10%. In 1967 i t was shown that Kenne-
cot t had made a pro f it of 205%. 

Usin g a f ormula that allowed the 
nationalized industries to claim an 
average profit of 12% before declaring 
excessive profits, the nationalized 
industries were compensated according 
to their own book .value within the 
terms . of the formula. Since Kennecott 
had managed to remove more than $725 
million in excessive profits, which 
vastly exceeded the value of all their 
Chilean operations, it was correctly 
argued that no f urther monies would be 
paid to Kennecott as they had ~lready 
recieved more than fair compensation. 

What followed has turned out to be 
the most incredible act of corporate 
revenge in global history. Evidence 
confirms the actions of Kennecott 
Copper and ITT in engineering with 
the aid of the U.S. Government, and 
certain elements of the Chilean elite 
and military (now the Junta) a camp-
aign to sabatoge the Chilean e·conomy 
in order tp discredit the Allende . 
Government. 

CHlll A PARTISAN VIEWPOINT 

With great cooperation from . the . 
major U.S. controlled lending i nstit -
utions and private corpora t ions both 
wi th i n and outside of Chi le, a system-
atic pro gr am of cancelli ng and f reez-
i ng cr ed i t to Chi le was beg un . Spare 
pa r t s were either refuse d of slo wed 
down to th e poin t of al most sto pping , 
fo od and other vi t al commoditie s were 
hoarded by the wealthy only to be 
later released on the Blackmarket to 
vastly increa?e profit and inflation. 
El Mercurio, the powerful right -wing 
newspaper began a smear campaign. 
Right-wing terrorists like the Nazi 
influenced 'Patriad de Libertad' 
(Fatherland and Liberty) were resp on-
sibl e f or hundred s of act s of bombing s . 
and i ndus t r i al s abata ge ai med at 
dr a~t i call y r educ i ng pro ducti on . 

Despite the enormous pressure ~, 
Allen.de' s polic i es of economic impr~-
vement had real gains in providing a 
better standard of livin g esp~cially 
for the poorer sectors of Chilean 
society . In 1972 in the bi-elections 
the Unidad Popular gained in the · 
popular vote, and it bec ame apparent 
t hat the Elite and the U. S. cor pora-
tioni would not get back their priv-
l eges by democratic means, t his mark-
ed t he be ginnin g ·of a pro gr am to p lan 
and execute a coup . On Sept . 11·,1 973, 
after a battle . i n Santiago , Dr . Sal -
vador Al le nde was murdere d whil e 
def ending t he Pres i denti al Pa la ce , 
and within hour s t he brave Chi lean 
experiment of the peacef ul r oad . t o 

' Sociali sm was ove r. The mil ita ry · 
dictat orship, lead by General Augus to 
Pin ochet, and lead er s of oth er milit -
ary wings formed t he ' Junta and assumed 

- ir on fi s ted contr ol of Chi l e . 
The murder and t or:t ui"e thgit f oll owed 

was t o es t ab li sh t he J un ta as th e 
most br ut a l dic tat ors hi p i n th e hist-
or y of Lati n America , leaving an 
est i mat ed 30,000 dead, thousands 
impr i soned and tortured and hundreds 
on the growing 'disappeared ' list. 
All opposition parties and press 
have .been · smashed. Workers rights to 
uni onization no longer exist, mee·tings 
of more than 5 persons are banned an·d 
even the use of the word 'worker' is 
illegal. All work and living places 
are rife with government informers 
who are instru~ted to inform the 
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authorities of al l suspic i ous persons, 
particularly those whose names end 
in 'berg' or'stein' , which smacks of I 
nothing less than WW 2 Germany. 

Today, while the Junta is reciev- .A 
ing approx. $1 million dollars in ,,., 
military and other aid from the U.S. 
government and U.S. controlled lend-
ing institutions,very little in the 
way of direct foreign investment by 
private corporations has flowed into 
the Chilean economy. This investment 
is crusial to the continued rule of 
the Junta, as their absolute brutal-
ity has aleinated even many o:t: its 
previously staunchest supporters. 

At a time when Britian has with-
drawn it's diplomatic mission in 
protest, the International Labour 
Organization has heavily criticised 
the policies of the Junta,European A 

workers are refusing to off load Chile_, 
:~ ~argo~ The UN Commission on Human 
Rights has entered a report to the UN 
General Assembly damning the Junta and 
demanding the re-establishment of 
human rights and democ~acy, Noranda 
Mines Ltd., a Canadian corporation 
with it's head office in Toronto is 
planning to invest $350 million and 
agree to arrange a loan on behalf of 
the Junta for $250 million to develop 
the Andocollo copper deposit, one of 
the world's largest and richest. 
'~orand a _will recieve 49% control with 
~1% going to the Junta. . · 

This investment can on l y serve to 
i ncrease the repress i on be i ng l ev i ed 
aga i ns t t he Chile an- people as t he only 
way to guarantee th e ' sa fe in ves tment 
cli mate' t he Junt a i s pr opos ing t o 
attra ct much nee ded investment s . Not 
only will thi s inv~stment harm the 
Chilean people, but the actual terms 
of the agreement would seem to be in 
question when one considers that the 
Panamanian government recently concl-
uded a deal with a Transnational to 
develop a large nickel deposit in that 
country. A_ deal in which the government 
ge t s 80% contr ol with no ·capital in-
ve s t ment what so ever. And it would 
appear ev en str anger when one consi der s 
t hat 4a U.S. corp or ation actually of f er-
ed a better deal than the one offered. 
by Noranda . Clearly Noranda was chose1 ) 
to develop this deposit ~ which in the 
minds of mariy experts is considered 
the plum of the existing known but 
undeveloped copper reserves,for no 
_other reason than their ' safe ' Canad-
ian image to serve as the ice-breaker 
for other corporate investments to 
come. 

Noranda claims - it will not be doin g 
business with the Junta , rather they 
will do business with .the state owned 
copper corporation , CODELCO, but -it -- . 
r equires no degr ee in inter na tional 
aff airs ,to .r ea liz e that under a dic-
tat or sh i p , a deal with a state owned 
corp or a ti on i s a deal wi th th e dic-
tat or ship . --r-' 

The Canad i an gover nm~nt pos iti on 
th at comes f rom P . Char penti er, of 
the~ Lati n Amei·ica i1 Div i s i on of th e 
Department of Exter na l Aff airs for · 
Cana da , in r esponse t o a l et ter exp-
~essi n~ protest at Noranda ' .s pla nned 
i nvestment was, "While we appreciate 
your concern, it i s not the policy of 
Canadian Governments to interfere in 
private t ransactions by Canadian firms 
and individuals abroad, except in 
compliance with Security Council dee-~ 
isions. In this instance, such inter-
ferance could have several negative 

· effects.Apart from affecting a Cana- A 
qian firm, it could only delay the 

_restoration of human ' rights which is ,_ 2 
more likely to occur in prosperity s 
than in depression." 3 



• It seems rather strange that our 
Canadian government has little or no 
questions when it comes to lending 

.ney, expertise and insuring P:ivate 
investments overseas with Canadian 
tax dollars, but pleades a'hands tied' 
policy _ when it comes to protecting 
life and human rights. It would seem 
the government is more interested in 
Canadian corpora .te profits abroad 
than the morality of the ,Chilean iss-
ue. Moreover · it is totally reprehens~ 
ible to suggest that human rights are 
contingent on corporate success at 
obtaining profits, and certainly it 
is a total missuse of the word depres-
sion, Chile is not suffering from 
depression, it is suffering from opp-
ression. 

A _ Not only will this investment ~ave 
~ramatic effects in Chile, but also 

severe effects nere in Canada. Noran-
da's assets are stated to be ·1.7 
billion dollars, the Andocollo invest-
ment accounts for almost 1/6 of their 
total worth channeled into one project• 
Noranda controlls well over 105 opera-
tions in Canada, with further opera-
tions in 17 foreig~-countries. It does 
not seem reasona~le that Noranda is 
unable to settle a 4 .1/2 month strike 
at Bell Copper, Granisle, British 
Columbia where the workers have been 
offered sometliing - of the order of a 
10% wage increase providing they will 
accept something like a 12% cut in 
fringe _benifits. If Noranda can -place 
almost 1/6 of their total worth into 
one operation , surely they can afford 
a f air settlemen t - for Canadian worke r s . 

Nor anda i s i nterested i n th e ' stab le 
inv es tment cli~at e ' of Chil e , wher e 
they won'- ha ve t o dea l with s trik es , 
where the mi l itary will guarantee a . 
'docile' labour forci, where if Kenne-
cott could make a 205% profit in one 
year und er a pseu do-democratic system, 
Noranda should be able to , shatter all 
r ecor ds . . 

Our Chil ea n br ot her s and s i ste r s 
nee d our ·so l i da r it y and hel p, and 

. they need it now, you can help by 
writing , to the following people to 

& ,protest the ~ross injustice tha~ Nor-
t ~anda is seeking to perpetuate with 

their investment; 
Alfred Powis, 
President and Cheif _Executive 
Officer, 
Noranda Mines Ltd., 
P. 0. Box 4 5 , 
commerce Court West, 
Toronto, 

, Ontari9 
To the following ask that no Canad-

ian government department , agency , or 
institution give any,form of assist-
ance fo r {ise in Chile unt i l such 
time as ful human r ights and democ-
racy are r estored . . There is much _ 
concer n tha~ th e Canadia n government 
may assist Ch i l e thro ugh t ~e Expo r t 
Dev el opmen t Corp orat i on , as on e of 
th e l ong ti me ,Dir ec t ors of t he EDC, 
Mr . Adam Zi mmer man is . a lso a Di r ector 
of Noranda. Remember , t hose are your 
t ax dollars that will be going t o 
support t_he r epressive Chile':1n Junta . 

John _A. MacDonald, 
President, 
Export Developmen t Corporation, 
110 O'Connor St., 
Ottawa, 
Ontario 

- Hon. Allan J. MacEachen, 
Minister of External Affairs, 
House of Commons, 
Ottawa, 

· Ontario 

. t 

Much work must be done here in Can-
ada to inform Canad i ans of t he Chil -
ean situation with particu l ar .re f er-
ence to Noranda at this time ; I f you 
are interested in helping wi th the 
work or can support it financially, 
please contact Jef Keighley , Canada-
Chile Support Group, 732-1814, 2524 
Cypress St. Vancouver. Your ass i stance 
will be much appreciated. 

0 

Jef Keighley, 
for the Canada-Chile 
Support Group, 
2524 Cypress _St., 
Vancouver, 
British Columbia 

\ ~ . 
. . . : : . . 
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really nieans. 

2. Bargain for an increase of what -
ever we can get plus a cost of liv ing 
a l lowa nce - (COLA) to slow down (ce r t -
a i nly not stop) the loss of r ea l in -
come dur ing th e l i f e of t he ne w agr ee-
ment. 

3. Bar ga i n f or an increas e that 
really is an increase or at least 
keeps . us even. There is nothing in 
t he law to prevent an agreement of 
any amount. It' s just that s ome 
bur ea ucra ts in Ot tawa ca n - s hove us 
back down aga i n . But , ge neral l y , t he" 
~igher t he or i ginal sett l ement , t he 
higher t he final increase turns out 
to be . 

None of these options are par t icular -
ly attractive. It seems th~t the 
government is determined to make the 
wo~kers pay for the country's economic 
problems. Whatever happens AUCE members 
will probably be losers. 

This is l i kely the most serious 
problem our Union has _yet faced. It is 
time we began to seriously discuss 
our position. 

Jeff Hoskins 
· Contract Committee 

, 
'' '1 \C..TOR_y . . . '' 
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The Committ ee cauc usse d, and th en 
r eturned t o th e roo nr and $t a t ed: 
~ha t the conversat i on in de Bruijn' s 
office had cons i ste d of t he fo ll ow-
i ng: De Bruijn : "This sho u ldn 't 
take long. I unders t and that you 
refused ' to dismantle some shelving 
on level 7 this morning . Is this 
true?" Mackenzie: "Yes, it in-
volved unscrewing it from the f loor . " 
Bennett: "Yes." De Bruijn : "I am 
hereby suspending you for five _work-
ing days." The Committee stated 
that nothing more had been said, and 
that there had been neither implicit 
nor explicit reference in · de Bruijn's 
question to the gr ~evors continuing 
to refuse to dismantle tqe shelving. 

At th i s po i n t Wes Clark appeared 
to get ups e t , and cha l le nged the 
Union to "put that in writ in g": t he 
Committee said it woul d do so f or t he 
arb i tration. Th~ meet i ng adjou r ned. 

The arbitration hearing took place 
on March 24, in Cecil _Green Park, 
with Dick Bird, a Vancouver Island 
·lawyer, acting as arbitrator. The 
Univer -sity had retained Bryan Wil-
liams, a slick (and very - expensive) 
criminal lawyer. (An interesting 
aside: • looking thr~ugh the arbitra- _ 
tion precedents, we saw both men's 
names on all three sides of arbitra-
tion hearings: some-times represent-
ing the Union, sometimes management, 
sometimes acting as arbitrator). 
When the hearing opened, we knew 
virtually nothing about such pro-
ceedings. Our one previous arbicra~ 
tion had been unde~ a lay person, 
who ran ·a very informal hearing: 
Bird ran his hearing much more like 
a court of law. First the "prosecu-
tion" presented its witnesses; then 
we presented ours. As in a court, 
documentary evidence was generally 
inadmissable; the facts could only 
be established through the testimony 
of witnesses. Examination and cross-
examination of witnesses is no easy 
prospect for the inexperienced, es-
pecially -when you ' re up against 
someone like Williams with years 
of court-room ~xperience. As the 
person presenting the case, I don ' t 
mind admitting that at t _imes I fe l t 
ho pe l essly inadequate . However, a f-
te r it was all over , th e Gri evance 
Committ ee felt it was rea lly goo d 
that we hadn't reta i ned a l awyer of 
our own. Fi rs tly , we wou ld have been 
giving in an d -p~aying their game: 
why should we feel force d to get a 
lawyer just because the University 
gets one? Secondly, we gained all 
that experience for ourselves. And 
thirdly, although we were often 
pretty rough around the edges, we 
did do a good j ob and -didn't make 
·any maj or mi s t ake s . And the Arbitra-
t or was ve r y car efu l to make pr ovi-
sion for our ine xpe ri ence _, and ex'."" 
plained bhe rules as we wen t a l ong . 

Getting back to the hear in g it -
sel f . A variety of witnesses were 
called upon to testify under oath. 
Brian Varty, Stac ~ Supervisor , Rita 
)3utterfi~ld, Head of Circulation , 
and Erik d~ Bruijn, Administrative 
Services Librarian, were asked to 
give their respective versions of 
what had occurred on the day of the 
incident. The University also 
called Walt er Har rington to i denti f y 
t he notori .ous screws; and Wes Cla rk, 
on account of h i s unparalleled ex-
pertise on seve r a ~ points of Uni-
versi ~y po l icy and procedu r e . The· 
Un ion cal l ed Duane Lunden , Exec utiv e 
member of CUPE 116 , to tes tify th a t 
t he u se of t oo ls and . th e moving of 
f urni tu r e i s in th e ex c lusive doma in 
of th a t uni on. The grie vors the~-
se lv es t ook the st and t o explain -
th e ir motiv es ; they th en handily 
withstood th e buff etin g of William's 
cr oss-e xamina ti on, in whi ch he 
fai l ed , despite h is ext re mely pro-
vocative and · pseudo - ·emotiona l manne r, 
to ' depic t the one as ah ar r ogan t 
hot ~head and the other as a doc ile 
follower . 

One of the mor e inte r esting por-
tions of testimony was the Union ' s 
examination of Erik de Bruijn. He 
was asked what it was he had said 
in his office on the day of the 
suspensions. Somewhat to our ~ur- -

- prise, he now concurred with the 
Union's version: he said he had 
asked us if we "had refused" to 
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dismantle shelving on level 7. We 
asked him if, in the meeti ng of 
Ja nu ary 9 betw een the Grievance 
Committee and the Labour Committee, 
it was tru~ that he had stated that 
the que s tion had been "Are you 
continuing to ref use t o di smantle 
the shel v ing." He replied yes, he 
had stated that, but when t he Uni on 
pointed out t o him that this was 
inc orrect, he realiz ed we were 
right and was now in complete agre e-
ment that there had been no ref er -
en ce to "conti nu ing" i n t he famou s 
que sti on. We t hen a s ke d if it was 
t r ue that, at the Grie va nc e / Lab our 
Commi t tee meetin g, he had r e- af -
fi rmed hi s a ssert i on about "con-
tin uing ". He den i ed having repeated 
the err oneous sta t ement; we asked 
again, and he again den-ied. We 
t hen put s evera l members of the 
Grievance Committee on the stand , 
and th ey al l swore under oath that 
he had not only made .the "continu-
ing · to re f use" statement, but had 
repeated it when challenged by the 
Grievance Committee, and that the 
meeting had adjourned with the 
University sticking to the false 
version. 

Fina l l y all the evidence was in, 
and Bryan Williams made his sum-
mation. This was characterized 
more by razzle-dazzle than by sub-
stance. We noticed that Bird, 
whose -pen had been . in continuous 
motion during the evidence portion 
of the hearing, hardly took any 
notes during William's argument. 
As an experienced arbitrator, Btrd 
had already sized up the merits of 
the case, and knew in advance what 
relevant arguments Williams -was 
going to present. And as for the 
irrelevant arguments - like the size 
of the screws and how not removing 
them was going to be responsible for 
the destruction of the entire social 
f abric - well, all that rhetoric and 
hyperbole wa sn't f or Bird's consump-
tion anyway , but for the University's. 
After all, one's clients ~ust feel 
they're getting their money's worth . 
A dazzling oration i ~ was, but one 
wonders i{ it re a ll y was worth the 
f our- f igure le gal bill we the tax-
payers will ha ve to foot . 

Af te r Wil liam's presentation, we 
adjourned f or the evening. At this 
point , Wil l iams tried to make a deal 
with us, to reduce the penalty by a 
couple of days and to call it quits. 
He must have been disappointed to 
find we weren't reduce to cowering 
wr ecks by -his oratorical excesses. 
We refused out of hand: we'd paid 
our money, and we were goi?g to get 
our adjudication. 

The next morning we made our sum-
mation. In contrast to the Universi~ 
ty's, it was low-key and brief. It 
emphasized the obvious Union discri-
mination and the fact that management 
had exploited a situation just to get 
the Union. By this time, we knew 
pretty well the arbitrator's opinion 
of the merits of our case: on sever-
al occasions he had actively inter-
vened in t j e pro~eedings, . and, all 
the while explaining various rules 
and precedents , made it clear what 
was running through his head. 

The contents of his award, with 
one exception, were therefore no great 
surprise to us. The arbitrator re-
jected o~r argument that we hadn't 
really been properly ordered to do the 
job in the first place. We had 
argued that our Stack Supe¼visor is 

d " t" a Union member an not managemen , 
and that he pad in effect temporarily 

suspended his instru cti on t o move the 
range by going to management to seek 
clarification rather chan insis t ing 
we do the job i~ediately. Even 
during the hearing Bird said he 
"had no pr oblem with the chain of 

d • " command. An order is an or er. 
We had te chni cally r efused , whi ch 
brings us t o t he next point in the 
award: the ol d "work first, gri eve 
later" r u le. 

' Every member shoul d know of th is 
ru l e, en shri ned in numer ous arbi t ~a-
ti on pr ece den ts . At t he t ime of the 
suspe nsi ons , we .wer e i gnorant of i t. 
We were oper ating acco r ding to - a 
common-se ns e assumption that . we get 
pa i d to do ce r ta i n wor k, within our 
job descr i ption, and not anything 
e l se : there f ore we don't have to 
do anything else. Alas, much of 
labour la ~ does not conform to what 
is " f air". The fact is that your 
boss can ask you to do anything, 
and · providing it is not a) dangerous 
to your health orb) ·illegal, tech-
nically you must do it and only af-
terwards launch a grievance over 
violation of your job description. 
Your boss may ask you . to go out and 
buy a Christmas present for his wife 
(still par for course in many boss/ 
secretary relationships), and if _ 

- you refuse, you are technically sub-
ject to discipline for just cause 
even if afterwards it is proven in 
a ~gri~ance that buying presents just 
isn't part of your job. I suppose 
the point to make is this: you just 
have to play such situations by .ear, 
and only if you think the "balance 
of fo~ces" in your office is right, 
should you refuse. Otherwise do the 
job and make a huge stink afterwards. 

Getting back to the award, here's 
the part that deals with the abo~e 
issue: 

"What happened was that Mackenzie 
and Bennett refused to do certain 
work believing they didn't have to 
do it and wanting to talk to some-
one in management about it. No one 
in management wanted to talk about 
it and it is clear that while ' those 
in management were not _pleased with 
the grievors' actions, someone in 
management wished t _o make the most 
of ~he occasion. The Union Presi-
dent had place himself squarely in 
the sights of management's gun and 
no ·further order to work was given 
because to do so could . spoil the 
target ·neatly presented. To repeat 
the or~er would be to run the risk 
that it would be obeyed thereby 
minimizing the transgression. It 
is plain from the circumstances and 
most particularly from the form of 
the suspension letters that those · 
i~ authority knew that . Mackenzie 
and Bennett were in breach of a fun-
damental rule of labour law. This 
rule is in force in practically all 
North American jurisdictions, in-
cluding British Columbia, and is 
sometimes summarized as "work now 
and grieve .later". 

The next area that the arbitrator 
dealt - with was that of , Job Descrip-

. . h 11 • II f tion. This waste surprise o 
the award, but I hasten to add an 
extremely agreeable surprise indeed. 
We expec .ted the arbitrator to ~vade 
this issue, but rather he ruled that 
indeed the job we were asked to per-
form was outside our Job Descrip-
tion! 

To quote: . 
"If working w:rf:h tools 

were intended the job description 
shoulu have $aid so. If it said so 
A.U.C.E. might have objected and then 
the matter could have been reso~ved 

under the provisions of the collec -
tive agreement . Pe r hap s t he Univer- • 
sity could have in sis ted on the use 
of small t oo ls based on the past 
practise and perh?p s not. My concer .,a 
is for what did hap pe n, not what \W 
might have happ ened .. . . I am not 
su gges t i ng th a t the u s e of t oo ls 
cou l d not poss ibly be covere d by the 
j ob desc rip t i on. I f i nd th a t it is 
not cove re d." Bir d a l so de fin ed 
what a J ob Descr i p ti on_ was ve r sus 
a Job Speci fi cat i on. Accepting our 

r gument in i t s v i rtua l' en tirety, a . he expl ai ned t ha t only J ob Des crip -
t ions were pa rt of the Cont rac t an d 
no Jo b Speci f ica ti on could in cor po r-
ate duties outside the Of ficial Job 
Descri p tion . , 

"The Circulation stac k attendants 
specification antedates t he f i r st 
collective agreement. To t he e~tent-
it is valid is the extent to wh i ch 
it is within the job description. 
To that extent the specification is 
supported by the management rights 
clause set out above. The Job des-
cription is the govetning documen t 
because it is sanctioned by the col-
lective agreement. '(emphasis added) 

The above is why we can justly call 
this award a "v .ictory". It accomp-
lished all that we wanted to accom-
plish at the outset: to get th: 
Library to cease improperly assign-
ing CUPE 116 work t0 AUCE stack.at~ 
tendants and (male) library assist-
ants. But even more import~nt than 
that: the award has finally clari-
fied the -status of Job Descriptions 
and Job Specifications. This sets 
a campus-wide precedent: the Uni-
versity can no longer trifle with 
them and confuse the one with the 
other. 

The third are~ Bird dealt with 
was the penalty. ~erein lies the 
irony. As was previously pointed 
out, although the grievors refused 
a job which an arbitrator later 
ruled was . improperly assigned, they 
still did not "work first and 
grieve later". Therefore, says the 
arbitrator, a penalty is justified: 
the question is only how severke, , 

1
.a __ ' J 

"The collective agreement ma es a 'Wl 
five day suspeniion a heavy punish-
ment next only to dismissal, so that 
if either griever transgresses again 
and the five day suspen~ion is left 
standing it might seem - that the pro- . 
per progression of discipline would 
be to dismiss. The seriousness of 
the matter has - been exaggerated. The 
orderly functioning of the Library 
wis not seriously threatened. The 
grievors acted upon a partly mis-
taken notion of their rights. They 
were not acting defiantly. The dis-
cipline was excessive particularl~ 
in view of the fact that once the 
grievors ·refused to do the w~rk 
no effort was made to get them to 
ch~nge their minds for the reason 
alluded to above. · Also, as I have ; 
found, it was not prop ·erly · their work. 
I . substitute -~ orie 'day suspension for 
th~ record and direct the University 
to pay the grievors what they would 
have earned had they worked the ·four 
working days during which · they were 
suspended following the first day of 

·suspension, subject to the _Universi-
ty making all deductions and re-
mittances .required by law and the 
collective agreement in respect of 
the four days pay." 
Cop,i,U> 06 .th~ Mb-U/r_ato1t '.6 awaJc.d a"nd 
o.thve, Jtelevant docu.menv., Me ava,,U-
able ,ln .th~ ofi6,lc.~ 601t pvr.u/2al by ..:_ 
any ,in.tf!Jr.u.tt.d .me.mbeM. · 

-Ian Mackenzie 
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I •TO BE DISCUSSE~ AT GENERAL ME~BERSHIP MEETING 

AGENDA 
Proposed Agenda for July 8 mtg.* 

1. No smoking 
2. Adoption of agenda 
3. Adoption of minutes 
4. Financial report 
5. Close nominations for Vice-

President 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

* 

Amendments to · By-Laws 
Contract Committee 
Status of Non-Professional Women 
$200.00 donation for SORWUC 
Grievance Committee 
Office Manual 
Clipping services 
Provincial report 
Correspondence 
Skyway strike 

This is not the final agenda. A 
quorum was not reached at the schedualed 
Executive meeting. A special Executive 
meeting will be held and a final agenda 
drawn up. · That agenda will be handed 
out at the meeting. 

\ 

EXECUTIVE REPORT 

Monday, 21 June 1976 

Motions discussed: 

That Fairleigh gets her holidays 
CARRIED 

That in absence of a commit~ee 
chairperson that the co__mm i~tee will 
delegate an · alternate to represent 
it as a voting member to the 
Executive. 

,A That the 
1 

,-edn _esday, 
Meeting 

motion be postponed to 
23 June 1976 Executive 

CARRIED 

Tuesday, 15 June 1976 

Motions discussed 

(re letter from Robert S. Chapman 
, asking · for job as research officer) 

That we write Mr. Chapman noting 
contents and stating that we do not 
employ personnel. 

CARRIED 
That we refer the letter from 

Mr. Grant to the next Executive 
Meeti--ng. 

CARRIED 
That we accept an article concerning 

Mario Munoz for our next newsletter. 
CARRIED 

That we hold a Special Executive 
Meeting to clear up issues which are 
bothering the Executive. 

DEFEATED ,. 
Jhat we have a Special Executive 

Meeting on 21 June 1976 to continue 
present agenda and resume previous 
discussion 

CARRJED 

That we draw names to see who will 
attend the · Assertiveness '!'.raining 
Workshop from our local. 

CARRIED 
Marcel Dionne asked that the 

"Registrar's Off ice Gr-ievance" 
be discussed. It was 

For 7 
Against 3 
Abstentions 2 

' CARRIED 

Financial Report Motions: 
Frances Wasserlein 

1. That the financial report be 
adopted as presented. 
2. That $750.00 be allotted for 
printing, stationery, office 

That a Special Membership Meeting 
be held on Thursday evening (17 June 
1976) concerning the lay-offs in the 
Registrar's Office and the 
Grievance Committee be responsible 
for the agenda. 

expense and furniture for July, 1976. 
3. That the Treasurer be .authorized 
to send the correct amount of per 
capita tax to the Provincial Assn 
as soon as the June check-off is 

I 

i received from the University. 
CARRIED 

That we commit ourselves to honesty 
within the Executive, clearing up 
internal conflict so that we can 
present a concise, workable agenda 
and clearly defined issuei and a 
commitment to getting the work done. 

I (If check-off is received prior 
I to membership meeting I'll have 
I the correct figures;) 
i 4. That A.U.C.E. Local# 1 authorize 
i the ordering of a bus for each 2-hour 
I , lunch meeting t0 bring Division I CARRIED 

A straw vote was taken to have 
either a general or .. specific dis-
cussion of Executive material. A 
general discussion was 

I members to the meeting and then return 
! them to VGH. 

CARRIED 

j (Should · cost abo~t $75.00) 
J 5. That the membership of A.U.C.E. 
I Local# 1 authorize payment of 
I $929.28 to Dakralda Properties 
I Limited ($896.06 - taxes; $33.22 -
I water. This complies with the terms 

t-----------------------1 

-

of our lease. Our portion of the 
taxes represents 6.5% of the total 
bili for the property.) 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

-

ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE EMPLOYEES LOCAL #1 

Statement of Income and Expenses 
For the period 1-30 June 1976 , 

INCOME 

Dues $ 5,1 78.00 
Initiation fees 
Return on s.t . . leave 

salary 

EXPENSES 

Printing and Stationary $ 
R~nt & Utilities 
Telephone ·and Telegraph 
Bus for Division I 
Office Expense and Furniture 
Salary & Related Expenses 
Wages to VGH workers 
Lost _wages · 
Arbitrations: 

Mackenzie/Bennett 
S~cretary II B 
Murphy 

Per Capi -ta Tax - May 
Library -

(net) 

26.00 

1 81.32 

231.45 
250.00 

30.21 
28.25 
92.00 

1,297.63 
617.36 

55.16 

814.28 
190.16 
175.00 

1,276~00 
7;00 

~xcess of Income · over Expenses 

Cash on hand 31 May 1976 (according to 
General Ledger figures) 

Cash on hand 30 June 1976 

---

**CIBC chequing account 
Vart-city C.U. chequing acct. 
Van-city C.U. Pla'n 24 
Van-city C.U. Share acct. 
University Community C.U. 

$ 4,669.49 
· 170 -.86 

6,035.32 
25.00 

10,000.00 
~lQ.2..2QQ~2Z 

$ 5,385.32 
.,. 

5,064.50 

$ 320.82 

20,579.85 

The amount shown 1n the CIBC account will be transferred to the . 
Van-City Plan 24 account as soon as al~ outstanding cheques are 
in. 

Prepared and submitted by Frances Wasserlein, Treasurer. 

,, 
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Contract 
Committee 

The contract committee is still quite 
optimistic about be ginning ne gotiatio-
ns in July. To date we have been meet-
in g regul a rly every Wed. and so far 
hav ·e managed to clear up most of the 
"'housekeepin g" items. ',1Jith the return 
of the contract questionaires we have 
been undert akin g the more laborious 
task of improving articles like vaca-
tions, sick leave, lay off & so on, 
some of which we hope to have in sha-
pe for the July membership meeting. 
I n the meantime your suggestions and 
comments are invited & welcome. Also, 
a r eminder to divisions 3, E, F & I 
that you are still without reps. on 
the contract committee ~ If you feel 
the contract committee can be of ass-. 
ist ance in hel pin g you find a rep. 
(such as attending division meetings) 
feel free to contact any of the peo-
ple below: 

Li l Legault 5226 
r·(e i l 3oucher 3141 
Pat Gibson 2854 
r racy Mitchell 3881 
t·':arilyn Healey 6725 
Je f f Hoskins 5982 
r-:argie ·_,/ally 6~s1 .,,# 

CONTRACT P~OPCSALS 

-
The followin g is the Contract Commi-
ttee's f irst batch of proposed amen-
dments to our Contract for the upco-
ming ne gotiations. ~e're taking a 
so mewhat different tack - this year: 
rather th an writing up a _whole new 
proposed contract, we'll be working 
on the basis of amendments to the pr~ 
esent docunent. 'I'he net effect will 
be the same, but it will mean much 
less paperwork for the Committee. 

The followin g are mostly ''housekee-
pin g" amendments. ,They close a lot of · 
loop-holes in the Contract but aren't 
major and shouldn't be .too ' controver-
sial. In our next batch of proposals 
we should be getting into more sub -
stantial and monetary issues. 

If we can vote on these at our July 
8~ membership meeting, we can open 
ne gotiations in July - thus giving 
us enough time to ne gotiate a new 
contract before the old one expires 
September 30!!!. 

1/ Article 27.13 to be re-written 
as f ollows: 

Where an employee is eli gible for 
sick leave whiles/he is on vaca -
t i on, illness or injury occuring 
durin g such time shall be tabulated 
against the employee's sick leave, 
rather than vacation entitlement. 
Their pay shall ·not be altered un-
less and until the accumulated sick 
leave is exhausted. 

2/ Article 27.03 •vacation Schedule 
for Second Calendar Year - to be 

deleted. 

3/ Paternity Leave: Leave of absence 
for two weeks with no loss of pay sh-
all be granted for paternity leave ; 
All employees returnin g f rom paternity 
leave shall return to t heir former 
positions. Seniority shall accrue and 
there shall be no loss of benefits 
durin g paternity leave. Upon request, 
an additional leave of absence with-
out pay f or two (2) weeks shall be 
granted. 

4/ Article 32.05 (No loss of seniority) 
The following to be added: 
(ii) In the event of a resi gnation an 

employee is entitled to a period of up 
to six (6) months in which to apply for 
positions within the bargainin g unit. 
Such employees shall be considered in-
ternal applicants. 
(iii) Such employees shall neither acc-
rue nor lose seniority entitle ments or 
sick leave credits which may have been 
accumulated. 

5/ . Article 33.03 (Disc harge) to be am, -
ended to provide that wri'tten notice of 
discharge include all reasons for dis-

-charge. 

6/ Article 34.09 U~ecall) to be amended 
to provide for weekly copies of the re-
call lists to be sent to the -Union. 

7/ Article 3.06 (Student A~sistants) 
Last sentence to be deleted and repla-
ced by: "Student a~sistants shall only 
perform duties equivalent to those of 
a Clerk .1, LA 1, or Data Control Clerk 
1 , and shali be paid at the base hourly 
rate of pay grade 1." 

8/ Article 5 .04 (Reduction in the 1.1,'ork-
force). The ' laet sentence to be deleted 
and replaced by: "Employees' workload 

. I 
will not be . increased as a result of la-
yoff, attrition, or changes in the Uni-

versity pr ocedures or methods of opera-
tion." 

9/ Article 10.01 (Union meetin gs) . D~-e 
t he word "other" in "every other month. 
10/ Article 5 .05 (Pay for Casual Labour) 
to be deleted and replaced by "No Con -
tracting Out" Article: "No employee of 
the University or any other person ex-
cluded from the definition of "Employee" 
(Article 3.01) shall perform work pres-
ently or formerly performed by Employees 
as defined in Article 3.01. 

LETTER OF AGREEMENT 
Between the -

ASSOCIATION OF UNIVER~ITY AND COLLEGE 
EMPLOYEES LOCAL 1 

and 
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

J~ne 25, 1976 

The Union and the University agree 
that the empl_oyees listed below will 
be considered "laid-off" as of July 
4, 1976 and will retain their accrued 
seniority in accordance with article 
32.05 of the current collective 
agreement. 

It is understood that this undertaking 
is in the best interest of both the 
Union and the University and is made 
without prejudice to the interpretation 
and/ or application of the _ current 
collective agreement in future cases. 
It is further agreed and understood 
that the reasons for such an under-
taking are solely as follows: 
i) The employees listed below were, 

at the time of their respective 
appointments, given definite termin-
ation dates. These termination d,ates 
in all cases surpass the afore 
m·entioned date of July 4, 1976, and 
apply to their length of service 
within the department to which 
they were hired. As their services 
are no longer required in that 
department the application of the 
"bumping procedure" as outlined in 
article 34.0S(b) would, to our 
knowledge force them into continuing 
positions where their original 
terminatipn dates would no longer 
apply. 

ii) The employees listed below 
would, = under the terms of (i) above 
lose their seniority if they chose 
to discontinue their employment 
with the University on their orig-
inal termination dates; and would 
not be considered laid-off as was 
their understanding under the 
original terms of their employment. 

(signed) 
Jo-Ann Anderson 
Stephanie Ellis 
Denise Heap 
Lisa Ko 
Joanna Moss 
Anna Wang 

Anja Christensen 
Angela Fong 
Jan Johnson 
Irene Maier 
Susan Sc1llis 

*Jennifer Dent . *Karen Duffek 
*Sharon Staples 
*Employees who have -obtained off-
campus employment .and will also 
retain seniority entitlements in 
accordance with this agreement. 

Robert Grant 
on behalf of the 
University 

Marcel Dionne 
on behalf of the 
Union 
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STUDY COMMITTEE ON 
NON-PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN 

June 10, 1976 
Mr. Ian Mackenzie 
President 
A.U.C.E. Local 1 

Dear Mr. Mackenzie, 
I ·have discussed with .Mr. C. J. 

Connaghan the questions raised during 
my discussion with your Executive 
Committee Tuesday, June 8. 
Mr. Connaghan assures me that, in 
accordance with our normal procedure 
in examination of reports, these will 
be forwarded to the President. 

I 'feel that an undertaking to 
.-i-icize all the reports in any 
i9ticular form might _be premature at 
this time. There are a number of 
groups involved in the Study Committee 
and when there has been enough time 
internally to study the reports, they 
may have a number of ideas on the need 
t~ publicize the information and what 
method might be most appropriate. 

As far as Administration is 
cbncerned, the University in an open 
community in which ·many opportunities 
will be provided for publicizing the 
reports and any action which might 
arise out 6f them. 

Yours very truly, 

(signed) R. A. Grant 
Director 
Employee Relations 

STUDY COMMITTEES 
ON 

THE EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN 
IN NON-ACADEMIC POSITIONS 

An ad-hoc committee shall be 
established to assist in a review of 
the Unjversity's policies and practices 
affecting women in the work force. 
The committee shall concern itself 
with occupational groupings within • its jurisdictio?· 

The function of the committee shall 
~to identify and investigate those 

~icies and practic 'es which affect 
the participation by women in the · 
work of the University. 

The objective - is to identify 
specific policies and practices 
which may be seen to discriminate 
against women in ·their employment 
~elationship with the University and 
to report on these to the University 
Administratiop for amendment or 
redevelopment. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

1. The committee, ·within its area 
of jurisdiction, will report · 
those differepces in policy and 
practice which are based on the ' 
sex of an employee, particularly 
where they may be seen to discrim-
inate against women in their 
employment relationship with the 
University. ., ,,--

2. The conµnittee shall be an ad-hoc 
committee reporting to the Univer-
sity through the Vice President, 
Administrative Services and coor-

! · . • dinated by the ·Director of Employee 
Relations. 

3. The committee shaJl be respon-
sible for identifying, investig~ 
ating anq ·reporting on those policies 
and practices which affect the 
participation of women in the non-
academic work of the University. 

4. The committee shall be concerned 
with those matters properly assoc-

• 

iated with the employer/employee 
relationship such as recruitment, 
compensation, conditions of 
employment, promotional opportun-
ities, training and development, 
and gen~ral employment policies. 

5. The University Administration 
shall make available to the commit-
tee those statistics and information 
as may be required by the committee 
in the implementation of thes ·e 
terms of reference. 

6. The committee shall report, within 
six months of its establishment, 
the results of the fact-finding · 
study for consideration by 

, Administration. 

OFFICE MANUAL 
Tne following is a recommendation from 

the · Executive to amend the local by-laws 
to include more specific terms of 
reference for the Union Qrganizer. 
Be it resolved that: 

the organizer receive the same pay and 
conditions [except as noted below in (i) 

l and (ii)] ass/he would have rec~ived 
ifs/he had remained at her/his regular 
job. 

· i. Sick Leave: . that interest earned on 
u~ion funds be ~tilized to provide 
unlimited sick leave benefits for the 
organizer. 
ii. Vacation entitlement: 
a) · If incumbent organizer returns to 
the employ of the University, their 
vacation entitlement acrrued be paid by 
the Union to the University at rates · 
which apply to incument. 
b) If incumbent is not returning to 
employ of University then accrued 
vacation entitlement at 6% should be 
paid directly to incumbent. 
(The Treasurer should pe designated as 
contact person_ for the Union Organizer 
in case of sickness, medical-dental 
appointments , etc., so that alternative 
arrangements can be made should the 
office need to be staff~d.) 

General Working Conditions for Union 
Organizer (to be appended to by-laws) 

Th 0. • • t II 1 II 1. e rganizer is no an emp oyee 
of the Union, but rather an -Officer with 
particular terms of reference : S/he i~ 
responsible to the membership, just as 
the other Officers are, for fulfilling 
those terms. The Executive may determine 
the conduct of the Organizer only in the 
same way and to the same degree as it may_ 
determine the conduct of any of its 
other mell!bers. __ 
2. · There shall be an item entitled 
"Union Office" on the agenda of at least 
one Exective meeting p.er . month, in order 
thats/he may seek advice and suggestions 
from the Executive. There shall _also be 
a regular office report in the news-
letter. 
3. Each full-time organizer shpll work 
the same total number of hours as · 
specified in the collective . agree~ent 
for full-time employees. The organizer 
shall choose the form of work week 
as per ·Article 28 (Hours of Work) in 
the collective ag~eement. Having chose 
a form of work week, every effort will 
he main to maintain these hours for the 
duration of the term of office. Office 
hours will be well publicized. 
4. The 0rganizer_will at:end E~e:utive . , 
meetings on her/his own time. . . 
5. There shall be no overtime. 

Tasks - of the Union Organizer 
Answer the phone and deal with the calls. 

'· 

)'3 
Deal with urgent matters if the per?ons 
who would normally handle them (e.g., 
Division Stewards are not available). 
Give regular, detailed reports to ~he 
Grievance Committee re: (potentia12_: < 

grievances _. 
Perform clerical duties: e.g. pick-up 

open and distribute mail 
maintain files and other office 
records 

- maintain equipment 
adquire and maintain suppl~es 
create and maintain a Union direc-
tory (with Communications Committee 
.maintain an office schedule 
(calendar) 
book rooms and arrange sound sys-
tems for meetings _ 

Help ensure that agendas get out on 
time 
Distribute minutes of General Member-
ship meetings (with Communications 
Committee) 
Set up and maintain library 
Send out contracts and membership in-
formation sheets to new employees as 
information is sent to union from Emp-
loyee Relations Department. 
Inform Stewards and executive repres-
entatives of new employees in their 
division. 
Keep up-dated stewards list, informing 
University of any change~. ' 
Maiptain information contact~ with 
out side groups. 
Und_ertake major projects (e.g. ,research 
assigned by the committees or the mem-
bership. 
Assist Executive in keeping in touch 
with the functioning of committees. 
Assist in the maintenance of member-
ship records. 

We have three further recommendations: 
1. That the Executive authorize the 
organizer and the treasurer to pur-
chase publications and subscriptions 
as required. 
2. That the Executive recommend ·that 
the membership authorize the use of a 
clipping service for research in the 
event that the Provincial does not do 
so. 
3. That we recommend that each commi-
ttee do their own filing, with the 
organizer being responsible for filing 
of minutes of all meetings , 

Tasks of Officers and Committees 

President:-chair general .membership 
meetings 

-co-ordinate committees 
-general communication 

between COIIlJllittees and 
members 

Vice-President: - shall assist 
President 
-assumes authority and 
duties of President in 
her/his absence 

Recording Secretary: - tak~s minutes 
of general membership 
meetings and Executive 
meetings 
-keeps Communications 
Committee informed of all 
decisions of meetings 
-responsible fbr official 
correspondence as directed 

. by membership or Executive 
meetings 

Membership Secretary: - keeps member-
ship records up to date 
-with Union Organizer, is 
responsible for sending 
information to new member,s 

Tr~asurer:- ma~ntaining bookkeeping 
system 
~contact person for Union 
Organizer 
annual financial statement 
to be circulated to local 



and provincial executives 
by January 1 each year -
to be read at January 
member.ship meeting 
CHEQUES: require signature 
of Treasurer and one of 
following: President, 
Vice President or Secretary 

LEGAL DOCUMENTS: require 
signature of President 
& Secretary 

Trustees: - conducts referendums 
-upholds constitution at 
all Union functions 

COMMITTEES 

-is responsible for 
amendments to constitution 
and local by-laws and 
repr ~nting of same 

Each committee will be responsible 
for its own filing. 
Communications .Committee: 

-newsletter 
-notice of meetings 
-distribution of agenda & minutes 
of m~etings 
-communication of important 
decisions to membership 

Contract Committee: 
-research and presentation of 
contrac~ proposals to membership 
-negotiating with University on 
behalf of membership 

Grievance _Committee: 
-ensure rights of individual 
members on job are respected 
-represents the interests of 
individual members in respect to 
their working conditions 

St~nding Committees: as per contract 

ALSO: Committees will allbe respon-
sible for keeping minutes of their 
meetings and making~these accessible 
to other members~ 

CLIPPING SERVICE? 
NOTICE OF MOTION: Frances J. Wasserlein 
for the July Membership Meeting. -

That the membership of A.U.C.E. 
local# 1 authorize the use of a 
clipping service (the only one in 
Vancouver is Western Press Clipping 
Bureau, 207 West Hastings 684-892 8) 
to clip the Vancouver Sun and 

Province, the Toronto Globe and Mail 
and the Victoria Times for the t opics: 
Labour (general), White Collar Workers, 
Women in the Labour Force. 

______________ __:. ___ _ _______ _ 
PROVINCIAL ~EPORTS 

This is just a brief report which 
will be supplemented by a complet e 
analysis of the Prov.incial Convent-
ion in next month's newsl e tter. 

1. The Convention took place Juhe 
12 and 13 at the Holiday Inn. Be-
cause the most important constitut-
ionai amendments did not come up un-
til late Sunday afternoon, the dele ·-
gates voted to reconvene on Sunday, 
2·7 June at Capilano College to fin-
ish the agenda. 

2. We have a new local~ At the 
Convention, A.U.C.E. Local 5, Coll-
ege of New Caledonia, was granted~ 
charter by the Provincial Executive. 
Local 5 has drafted their bylaws and 
are applying to the Labour Relati ons 
Board for certificati on after s ign -
ing up 70% .of th e ir 62- odd s taff. 

.. 

' ' 

i 

3. There is a possibility that in 
the Fall we may have a sixth local-
the Teaching Assistants at Simon 
Fraser University. Two T.A. 's spoke 
to the Convention about their inter-
est in starting an organizing drive 
in the Fall. 

4. The Provincial has become invol-
ved in a loosely-knit group of Pub-
lic Sector Employees' unions,repre-
senting 127,000 employees in B.C., 
who are meeting informally to clis-
cuss issues common to all unions who 
bargain directly or indirectly with 
the provincial government. The pri-
mary purpose of the meetings, which 
Nancy Wiggs and Melody Rudd of the 
Provincial are attending, is educa-
tional. 

That's about it for now. A refer-
endum will probably come out ,as soon 
as possible after the Convention, 
whi~h will allow every member of the 
Provincial to voice their opinion : 
on the direction the Provincial is 
to take in the future. 

Next month: What happened at the 
Convention, and what it means to 
you as a memher. 

Margot Scherk 

NOTICE OF MOTION: Kevin Grace 
for August, 1976 meeting 

Wheras the duty of the Provincial 
Delegates from A.U.C.E •. Local #1 
to annual convention is to represent 
the wishes of the members of our 
local and 

Whereas the Provincial Del .egates to 
the annual convention have approved 

"highly contentious political issues 
without the consent of the membership 
of Local# 1 and 

Whereas the resolutions approved 
by the delegates to the convention 
included; 
1. a resolution of support and a cash 
donation of $300.00 to the strikers 
violating a Supreme Court order in 
Kitimat and 
2. a resolution pro claiming the in-
alienable right of all workers to 
strike and 

Whereas these re so lutions are in 
direct opposition to the wishes of 
the A.U.C.E. Local #1 member ship . 

Therefore, be it res olved _that 
the member ship of A.U.C.E. Loc al #1 
censure the delegat es who voted in 
favor of "the s e res oluti ons -

SKYWAY STRIKE 
Employees of the Skyway Luggage _ 

Plant at 1400 Charles St. are mainly 
immigrant wo~en. They have ·been 
working for an average of $2.85 an 
hour, under some of the worst working 
comditions in B. C. 

These people live mainly in the 
East End, and theyrepre s ent most of 
the different ethnic groups living 
there. Their health and well being, 
and that of their families, are 

1 2 3 
-

REALISTS· -2 0 1 
IDEALISTS 0 0 0 

' 

' 

being severely affected by their 
wages and working conditions. As • 
one of the women said, "after _ two 
weeks of work, I go home with $160.Qa_ 
With a family of six kids, that's ·~ 
not much money. Three years ago the 
money was just enough - but now I 
can't buy anything." 

WORKING CONDITIONS 
The plant is a sweat shop. Skyway 

Lugga ·ge has been here for SO years, 
and has paid minumum wages to immi-
grant workers for that long. The 
employees here produce as much as the 
300 employees of the main plant in 
Seattle. In an effort to speed up 
production, safety guards have been 
removed from the machines; employees 
are e :;corted to the washrooms and 
timed: and people caught talking 
are docked up -to two hours pay. • 

THE STRIKE 

Because of these conditions, the 
workers - members of the Internation-
al Upholsterer's Union - went on 
strike April 5th. They are asking for 
a raise of $3.50 an hour above their 
present wage over the next two years. , 
The Company has offered them an 
increase of 70¢ an hour over the next 
three years. The profits of Skyway 
Luggage Co. were $10.7 million last 
year. 

The company has attempted to drive 
through the pfcket line with stock-
piled luggage. The workers - are ~re-
venting this. ~o {ar, one pickter has 
been knocked down, and 21 more have 
been taken to Court. Seven of these 
have been ,fined, and fourteen more 
face possible jail sentences. 

The skyway management refuses to 
negotiate seriously with its employ-
ees, preferring to use the Cou~ts to 
break the strike. The plant manager, 
Kings ton, has said, ·· "This is . a 

· minimum wage industry, and we're 
going to keep'it that way ••• " · 

HERE'S WHAT WE CAN DO! 
I i 1. Come. by the picket line at 
i 

4 

4 

1400 Charles and talk to the pe ople. 
on strike ) 
2. Support the "Skyway Strike Fund" 
P.O. Box #2065, New Wes tminster 
3. Phone the Company - 2~3-1121 -
and -indicate your supp ort for the 
strikers. -

for .Sale 
1 10 speed Falcon "Olympic 11 

24" Asking $75 OBO 

1 Manual Typewriter - Royal 
11Safari 11 Portable with case 
Asking $25 OBO 

1 ManuaJ Typewriter - Smith-
Corona - Portable with case 
Asking $35 OBO 

.1 F6lding Net Playpen $8 

, 

Call Linda  local 220 

s b -'1 8 q TOTAL 

2 1 0 ,_ e 0 
0 0 0 0 O· 0 1 
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